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VOLUME a
BANKING HOUSE
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COOKE & GO.

112 and 114 South Third St,

pj i rT;ADKrpiirA
Dealers in nil kinds of

COVHRNJI HXT SKCURITIKS.

OLD m' WANTED,
IN EXCMANUk KOU NKW

A MltEKAIi ItlFFKIlENTK ALLOWED,

(jo si ruux n intlrkst notes w a xt e ui

I.1TKKKST AI.LoWICO OX IKnSIT.

MAIIK. Slinks. Duo.Ut auil 8U(fll.T.KiTfiiNS

Suwial kuaiiiou accuaimoJatlun. rmirTM fur i.

0i-Mm-
.

LEGAL.

NEWTON HACKER,
Attorney and Counsellor

AT XiAW,
Jonesboro', Tenh.

Will praellre OMrta f Wiwhlna;.
Ion, Rnrn ti ...t

.ml In the Federal and Supremo Court at

XNOXVILLE
Office forir.cly occupied by Jus. W. Deader

Irk helo Keen's Gallery.
Jnn. ltftli, lSC'lf

KAT..1. OWENS,
f ATTORNEY AT LAW,

'
COLLECTING AGENT,

'JONESBORO' TENNESSEE,
I'lUCTK'K IS TUB CO IT UTS OF

)1T7IIX Wuflil'-gtoii- , Curler, John-so- u

And .Sullivan counties, and ill the fede- -
)ra! "d Supreme Courts at
! Knoxville.1 OKFICK, front ruoin of Dr. Armstrong's
"residence, niuiu street, Knit uf Cuurt Hone

Feb. ly. '

A. W. HOWARD,
Attorney and Counsellor

AT LAW,
iWT ILL practice In the Circuit and Chan

V eerr Court of Oreene, Wnahington
Sullivim, Hawkins, Jefferson, Sevier and

;,IVW Counties and Supreme Court at Knox
ville. .

ailie Nvnr Hlwrll. MJnnahrjr A ''.I lit NtitMU. nnln Blirrl.
ocU7 Iy UIIKKNKVILLK, TF.N.V.

THOMAS. S. SMYTH.
Attorney at Law,

Collooting Agont,
I Taylorwvilloi Teun.
;"ITTILL PBACTICB IS TIIR COUNTIK8

If' of Johnson, Carter, Washington and
' irvene. Also iu th Supreme and Federal
.Court Ht

;i KNOXVILLE, TENN.
S Felt 2.1, y

B.JI.LIX, O.C.KINO,
fOIIX Tenn. Ulountvil'le, Tenn,

i M LIN & KING,
' A . .

AXD ..
80LICITOBS IN CHANCERY,

l'ractie ia the 1st Judicial Circuit.
" Wii giTe their attention to such

kminesi as nw U eommltud to their tare.
t'ollectioai in ttuHh.W.Oa.n Vir.lnl. .ml

Ss Tennesse attended to promptly.
rwAj.Uiyil

XiEsuimKCTiosr.
. ..

kl. UI180J, M. D. a. a. killt.
jTrEukeilaasurinaBOuncing

if II o me rooi fwople Wuh- -
ingtoB Coaatr, that oar Urutf Store

9ponte the Coar. House, after being closed
"rough the hottest of the late itr iggle, ia
l" permnaently reopened for trade, and

would cordially larile all, and erpecially
nek aid aeerty, to frequent our establish.

!" we shall endeavor to furnish article!
suited to the Uste and necessities of the

hlie.

V0r Drngi, Medicines, Paints, Dye StnlT'e
liin'JL'?' while witB ' FANCY ANU

"ILKT ARTICLES we hop, to be able to

feft t'B;WX 4 KELLY.

pa. GEO. H. CaOSSWHITE.
JUFEILS 1113 PROFESSION AL SERVl-- t.

' 10 u ,ti,"n" H'ashingtoB coau-i- 'i
"mc,n(l residencaon Cherokee, foor
South ef Joaesboco--

,
on the AeheTille

'Zt - fJeMinB

Gusoa, M. D. C. Wainaa, M. D.

Vh. KIBSOaX k WHEELER.
AS.SiK'lATKIt TUKUItKM-ff-ain .1..:. i

jltf un aeiTicea ia low

'onesboro' aid sarronadiai eoiar. wmee in (Jib,i ttiifi Drug Htore,

'on
aia .T1 PPi the Court House,

"biBOTMlf

1U. J. S. RHEA
xmjsrTiaT.
J0NE8BORM, TENN.

LUMBERI LU LIBERIl
Ziyi HiTC VOW AXD WILL KEEP
J WMUally tad ererjr lariet of

liUMBKR,
tin W ftlibf a a &awM .

..Jj which w.will' Vlire
WAL- -

.. .B,:,n,'!'"''' D'PO. any
J'iii V T,"" d Virgia,.

J. T. CAZIER, D. D. S.

u
2

!

JONESBOROUCH, TENN.
lSGSjiiulOlf

M IMt'El.i.A X KOCH.

II. T. COX, er Tr.. I. h. COX, or T..
II. T. COX & liltO..

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
FOBSYTH STREET, .Atlanta, G-a-.

PROMPT ATTENTION GIVKN TO SALE OF

Produce, Groceries, and General

ME ROHANDI8E,
AND FILLING ORDEK3 FOR "

PRODUCE and MERCHANDISE.
UKKKIt TO Business homos generally of

Fust Tennessee and Month. Western Virginia.
Ilusiness hollies generally of Atlanta. French,
Drown k Co., and others, Chattanooga Teun.
Miisfengule k Co., and others, Nashville,
Tennessee.

lHi;7orUmni sk

M. II. STEPHENS,
(Late of East Tennessee.)

Factor nnd Commission Mercliant

Deals largely In Provisions, I.Iqnor and
Tobijcco, Corn, Hay, Oats and all olbt
Plnntatioq supplies. Orders for purchasers
of Cotton solicf'.ed, and promptly and tare
fully executed. Liberal advance made on
Consignments of Corn, Bacon, Lard, Hay,
Outs and other East Tennessee produce, i

mo7dec30tf

JOUN A. LKM, J. OTIT TAYLOR,

Lute Lw, RM'h. A Tayair. Lat. Lm, ftocke a Tarlor.

LEE & TAYLOE,
(At th. old itaad r Lm Burk. a T.ylur.)

WHOLESALE 4 RETAIL

IMIITPPTII

imam
"JIEBCHANTS,

fiVe Proof Building, 10S Main Strttt, of Mr

llatiH, war I i. y lena. n. a. i"or,
LYNCHBURG, VIRCINIA.

Will give particular attention to the 'Sale of
all consignment!, sucn as

Tobacco, Wbcat Flour, Bacon.
Lard. Butter.

AID V PRODIS E E5ll Vl.LT.
tlBPA. Attend promptly to goods censlgned

o be forwarded, and keep always on band
extensive assortment uf OilCKUIKa LI

QL'UUd, WINES, c, e. Ang. 3. ly.

Nat. R. Owixs, Bisjamik W. Jtmt.ts,
Jonesboro', Tenn. Taylorsrille, Tenn,

OWENS & JENKINS.
Attorneys and Counsellors

TsA VV,
TAYLORS VI LLE, TENNESSEE.

His Kxcellency W. ('.. lirownlow,
Hon. Horace Jlayaard, .

'

Maj. Uen. Joseph A. Cooper,
Col. John B. Rrownlow,
Capt Geo. Edgar Grishaa,

IfltiSruayl tf

NOTICE.
rPHB KEY EN UK COLLKCTORS

or East Tenncshoe will hercaftoi4 sond
their money to Nasbvillo by the
Southern Kxpreea Company, taking
their receipt for the tame, addressed
10 JVU.l A., iiri.ini,

Trettsarer.
18G3 aprltf

Eist Tennessee Land Agency.

MTJNSON & SEY1I0UIL
Real Instate AentM,

KNOXYIIXK, TEXSKSSEE.
WILL attend to the Purchase, Sale aad Ex.
chaugeofReal Estate. We hare ronsple.
ted arrangements to offer onr lands la the
Eastern and Northern Markets, and have aa
exampled facilities for deposing of Farms,
Town Property, UUIs, Ac, oa goad tarms.

Westera UJ eacbaaged lor land la bast
Tennessee. ...

OlHce corner Oat and Maia Streets,
18Ufljanltf KnozriUt, Ttnmftttt.

DRUGS! DRUGS! DRUGSI

JAMES A. DILLWORTH
fTTOl'LD respeetfully Inform his old
IV friends and the nubile mtwalir, thai

kl Las Just returned from the Kastsbi Uab
its, where he selected a choice lot ef

DRUGS, MEDICINES, & C;
a fact, every thing Connected wHa a first

class Drag Store,
MEDICINES tlYB 8TCFF8, PAINTS, 8TA.

TIWNARY, PERFCMERY, COAL OJI,,
LAMPS, ae. Ac .

Prescriptions Ailed by a prattlcal Dnggist
Call at the Slga of the OUt Mortar said.

die deer Ciadsrtck's Riock, ioneeWoaga.

JAMES A. DILLWORtn,
1187 Noa.lt' ' .Druggist

ia New Ysrk.
TkERSONH WISHING TO MAKS INYKST.
1 MKNTS (a New York, tan bare taelr
tuijaess transacted hr as, through ear reli
able Corra.nnnft.nl In that CitV.

JOS. II. MITl Habit ai", I

iec. I I KooJtiUe T

JLi.

JONESBOROUGH TENN. FRIDAY, MAY 15, I85SL

THE UNION FLAG.
Jonesboro', Tcnn. Mayl-5,- ' 1863.

G. K. GRISHAM,
XDJTOR AXD PROPRIETQS.

Terms. '

.
ho fxioa Flao will be published

every, Friday Morning, on the following
terms : ,

.One copy, per year, 3 00
Six months, 2 00

Single copy, 10 cents.
TKRMA FOB tl.i n.0.

To a Club of Five subscribers, each, $i 75
To a Club of Ten subsceibers, each,

'
2 SO

To a Club of Twenty subscribers, each, 2 00
No attention will be paid to orders for the

paper, unless accompanied bv the Cash,
Terarn af A4ver-llalnsr- .

I sonar. 1e Hmvm or emrh inMrllnn. kl mi

l uo.quai lOMrilnHM. 71
I square two atuiith, T.OII
1 " tbre " h h , lo.oi
I " all " . .... l.t.m" 'I oa. vaar
i cuta ma oo ajioith 15.1111

" " .H wo
ii " tkn ... 2.S.00
II " .It " !V.i

i " oa. T.r .,
" thrw aviuths
" ! " .
" fr 71

" Dir.. aMinhts 2S (Riiiiarv.1 H Wl.i

t " U aanaths ...
1 " on nar I HI.

jL.A!(iouciNO Canoioatih For Mimic
ipal ollices, S3 00 i County f5 00; State,
$10 00.

of all descriptions, neatly
executed.

VLm All communications tending to per.
sonnl agrandixement or emolument will be
charged the same as advertisements.

Artveirtlnraieata anl Mabmrlptiona
tltjneot emleiM rremraa' aire sill jinil
rotor! to atopimt, nb4 Usy will

b raartea for MearoUoerl .

The Mile Stone!
Along a road two Irish lads

One sumawr's day w.ro walklag,
Ana all tb while with Un(a aad .boat

la llvoly Mralaa mi talklaf i

About Ih. fcir, ahoat th (Iris,
Aad whow.ra bast at daaclnf ;

Whlla at eeh pntty fact they ml
Th.lr ajas ware krlghllj glancing-- .

Aad aa th.y rod. for aianj a mlla
Thy graw la Ilia qalta frlikv ;

And now and than froai Up to lip,
Tbty paand th darling whisky.

Al length k.fof. th.a. In tha badge,
Th rnadild vlaw enaiinandiag,

Tbay saw lie whit aid, Wtt.md o'er,
A Bill ataa loaaly slaadlag.

Thay raad aad qaltklf daftad lb.tr kata,
Wttb anrraw ta tbalr Ikoas i

Tbaa toraad wltb rararaallal aw

Aad stpvd back sararal paces.

" gaaak low. wa'.r soar Ih dtad," said on

"His grav wo'll aat k truablln' ;

Aa old auui rare ; tot aad

Bis aaaw Is Miles fraai Dablla I"

lorararaae her, W aaralf atada,
. To Mllaa thamitiae rabel

T wooM ka a ataadal to the doad,

Abartortotka UvtIII

n Uvea a aanaaisnt af sla,
la sink, of llik to dabble

To preach ol iieanob, drink ka gla,
Aad laad tk Ea Klas rabbi I

(Laat two veraes ky Co. F LAO fnrfi !

CLOSING SCENES
IX THE

Impeachment of Andrew Johnson.
U. S. EiiATa, TAsntanToa, D. 0.,

Myth, IHtfS.
Mr. Rlnrhaea roaeladed his remarks at

half-pas- t two. As he ceased speaking a large
number of spectator is the galleries ap
nlaaded him bv clapping of heads, and per
stated in these manifestations la spite ef the
efforts of the Chitf Justice to restore order.

Finallr, the Chief Jostjce directed that the
srallerUa ba cleared. Ivea ar.er the order
was srtven. aad In apparent defiaace of it,

many ef the spectators continued to elap
their heads, while some few indulged in hiss
es. Tbaa Beaator u HI r.n arose ano moreu
that the tit at the Chief Justice to clear
the eallerVss he Immediately enforced. The
Chief Jastice renewed the order to tha Her
geasUatrarsaa to clear the galleries bat evea
aiter thai secoad order, the spectators con.
Ilnaed la manifest their sentiments, the most
oart bv applaase, and a very few by biseing.

Hcoator TBUMBULL, amid the eiciteaseal
ceased by the disregard of lb rules of the
court sad of the orders of the Chief JntlUss,
rose aad saoved that the 8ergeaat.at.Atms
be directed to arrest all whe were thus or--

r
The imnoisibility ofdwng anrthiar of the

kind (eased the proposition to be received by

the spectators with laugnter era aerisioa.
Tb.a Senator CAMERON arose, aad, i

anlto af renea'ad calls to order by Senator
r.minii. Henator Jonssox, aad Ihe Chief
Jastice, preslsted la expressing ta aope urn.the galleries wools ao o ier..

that a large preportioa of the specUtors
had a ery differeat feeliag froas that

hr tha elanoiar of heads, aad that.
aa It was oae of the meet extraordinary eases
ia oar history, some allewaace enouia oa

made for the exeitemeat aaloral to the acca--

Fl'aallralorCAMEaO)f, ea the Chief
Justice's rallng that ae was '"i
took bis seat.

Daring all tali time there was bo ladlca-tlo- a

aa the part af the spectators at aaf
to abr the ardef dlrectiag the al.

lories to be cloned.
geaatorCONNBHS, e Ike simplest mode

af gelling aver the diflleelty, saoved that the
fitsaieUke a receeet bat that rmxioa eras

t with the etprrsrSoa by several tUaalors,
Ne, aot till the galleries are cleared," The
alio, howorar, was pat and rojeeted.

etiator DAVIS lira rooe aaa miniei
be order I have the galleries cleared should

be
I Th

enfn-e4- .

s CUIEr Jl STICK listed tketorotrs is

thrtt effect hud been given to the Sergeant-a- t
Arms.

Htill no motion wes made by any person
in th crowded galleries to leave: bis or brr
seal.

Senator SnERMAN, apparently Influenced
by the same motives as Senator Coxnkss, ask-e- d

the Chief Justice whether It was In order
to move tbat the Senate retire for dcllbera.
tion. If so. he would make that motion.

The CHIEF JUSTICE remarked, Inreply to
ornator ohkkman, tbat until the onler to
clear the galleries was enforced, the Senate
could not.wilh lunke any other
order.

Senator SHERMAN expressed the opinion
tbiet many persons in tbe galleries did not an.
derstand that they were ordered to leave the
galleries. ' ,

1 lie spectators showed themselves not at
all disposed to tuke the hint, and nut one
made a movement towards leaving.

finally, tue UHihF JUSTICE Informed Ihe
persons in the galleries that the Kenata had
made an i rder for tbe galleries ta be cleared.
and that it was expected that they would re
spect Ihe order and leave the galleries.

This direct appeal, bucked as it was by the
ushers and police oflicers, had the ellW--t at
least ef inducing the elegantly dressed ladies
and their attendants to rise from their seats
and move toward the door ; but they did so
with evident reluctance and discontent.

Tbe spectators id the diplomatic gallery
were not Interfered with, while the other
galleries were being cleared ; but fiuully their
turn came too, and last of all the representa-
tives ol the press were required to leave the
reporters' gallery.

While this clearing out process was going
on, and when all the diplomats and the re.
porters bad left, Senator ANTHONY moved
that the ordtr be suspended.

Senator HOWARD protested against tho
suspension. '

Senator CONKLINO inquired whether tbe
suspension of tbe order would open all the
galleries to those who had been turned out.

Several Senators remarked tbat it would
have that effect, end-Se- nator

HOWARD continued to protest
against the suspension of the order, and the
motion was voted down.

, Senator MORRILL, of Maine, then submit-
ted tbe following order:

"OrJrrtd, That when the Senate lilting hr
the trial of impeachment adjourn it
will adjourn till Saturday next at 12 o'clock')"

Senator CONNESS, seeing tha reporter
of the Associated Press coolly taking
notes of tbe proceedings, objected to any
business being done until tbe order fur clear-
ing tbe galleries was fully carried out. i

Tbe reporters, yielding to the force of cir-

cumstances, departed, leaving the Senate
chamber in tbe sole occupation of tbe Chief
Justice, the Senators, the managers, the mem
bers of the House, the President s couusel,
and the oiicers of the Senate.

f While the doors were closed, a motion of
fered by Mr. MoaniLb, of Maine, to adjuurn
the court until Saturday noxt Whs lost by
tote of 22 to 29.1

la answer to a qnestio hy Air. Dosxlixo
The CHIEF JUSTICE said it had not been

his Intention to exclude the reporters, and
that be was about to submit the question to
the Senate when the Inquiry was made.

Pending the consideration of the various
orders in regard to the mode of voting and
the admission of tbe reporters during the
final deliberations, a motion to take a reenss
prevailed, and, at 3 o'clock, the doors were
thrown opt n to tbe public.

It was some twenty minutes Deiore loe sen
ate was again called to order.

The CHIEF JUSTICE stated tbat be under
stood the case to be closed on both sides
that nothine: further was to be submitted.
The next business ia ordei was the several
Dendini propositions. .i

Senator HK.MlKll KS snia ae oeiieveo tne
questions now pending before Ihe senate
were to be considered in secret session , but
be would move that the Senate proceed, by
unanimous eonseut, to consider them as if it
bad retired.

Tbe CHIEF jrSTICE. Th only question
in order is that the senate retire fur dvlibe
ration, or that the door be closed.

Mr. PESSKNDKN. I would suggest that
Ihe motion bo modified thai tbe audience re
lire, and that we consider them in secret scs.
lion.

Mr. HENDRICKS. I more tbat the Senate
retire, without disturbing tbe audience, by
unanimous ronsent.

The CHIEF .(.'STICK. If there b bo ob- -

Jectioa.
Mr. HKKDRICKn. That we consider inn

In public, as il we had retired, so that what
a said ia regard to loose rules snau oe said

public.
Hr. COKNKSS. Tbat Is, tbat debate shall

be allowed. -- ' : '

Mr. HENDRICKS. Debate to tbe extent of
tea minutes.

The CHIEF JUSTICE. Tbe Chief Justice
thinks il proper to state to tbe Senate that
that reverses its whole orer of proceeding ;

but, if there Is n objeetloa, it eea bo done.
Several Senators objected .

Tbe CHIEF JUSW'K stated the questioo
to be on the motion of Mr. Hisobicis.

Mr. EDMONDS moved as aa amendment
that tbe doors he elosed.

Mr. HENDRICKS. If tbe S.nale will al
low me. my sole object Is to remove Ibe lim-

it of debate. Thar I no aecesslty to dis-

turb the eudiear or anybody else.
The CHIEF JUSTICE interrnpted lo say

that debate was not in order, and pat tbe
aestioa Oa the motion of Mr.' feiiamns,

which was carried, aad at 3.38 the doors
were closed for drliberatioa.

raociKPixos in ascarT axueiox.
Ia tbe secret session tbe CHIEF JUSTICE

announced Ihe first question to be on Ihe or.
der of Senator Eonmns, that when the Sen-- a

la retire for eonsulunoe tbe official report
er! be admitted lo take dowa tbe debates to
ba anbliihed wltb the proceeding.

. .. iSeveral propositions were maua hi nmraa, it
bea the subject was laid on tbe laDie oy toe

following vote !
la

TEAS Cameron, tattrell, vjnanaier, ton.
ng, t'oanees, lorneia, iragiu, wraae, rerry,

rrelinghayten, Harlaa, Headerioo, Howe,
Morgan Morrill, Me, Mortoa, jortoB, raiier. ofsea, N. Hm Pomeroy, Ramsey, Ross, Htewert,
Hnmaer, Thsyer, Tlpteo, Trambull, Williams,

ales, I".
NATS Aalhooy, Bayard, Bucieiew, v.

vis, Dixoa, Doolittte, Edmuuda, reesencea,
Fowler, Orimes, Hendricks, JohasoB, Me

Creery, Morrill, Yt, Pettersoa, Teea., Saals--

berr, Sprsgee, Yea Winkle, Tickers, Wii--
ley-- 10.

K7 Geo. Grant his not attended
the impeachment trial since it com-

menced, snd Vxprceae. no' opinion of
tout it in coDrcrsAtion wiua tin

frjoDds,

From Washington. ( It).
" HpM'lal cerrMptrtfcl.nc. of tha L'nloa Flag.)

Waiuinotox, D. C, May. Sib, 1868. sloth,
ing has more conduced lo bring Andrew
Johnson into contempt among Uen of honor
of all political shades of opinion then his
vulgar, shallow attempt to make itappear to
the U. B. Senate tbat Managers Uutler and
Logan colluded with Jerry Black, aflrr tie
imyraehinriil proceeding! had been commenced, In
an endeavor to coerce Or scare bim (Johnson)
into pursuing a certain course of action iu
relation to the guano island of Alta Vela.
Tbe facts of th case are simply these : Mr.
Black thought tbe island ofright belonged to
company of Americans, bis clients, and they
were wrongfully dispossessed ol it by a for
eign power. Mnr.y other eminent lawyers
think as Mr. Black does on Ibis subject.
Andrew Johnson professed to think so, too ,'

but hesitated lo act in the matter, because
Mr. Sewnrd took an opposite view of tbe
case, and further because be was apprehen
sive that the Republican party would oppose
the action he was desired, by Mr. Black, to
take in the matter. Al this stage ef the pro-
ceedings, Mr. Black or one of bis associates
called, at the suggestion uf Andrew Johnson,
on Messrs. Butler and Logan, for their re
spective professional opinions on the matter
in dispute. These, it seems, corresponded
with tbat of Mr. Black. All ibis 'oVor the
attempted removal ol Stanton and tbe im-

peachment of Andrew Johnson. It was not
till after the proceedings against the Presi.
deut had been commenced, and Messrs. But
ler and Logan had forgotten their slight

connection with the Alta Vela care
which 1 have alluded to, that Mr. Black and
tbe President same to words upon the sub.
joct which resulted In the breaking up of
their personal and professional relations. 1

is simply absurd to connect Messrs. Butler
aud Logan with any attempt U bribe or over
awe Andrew Jobnsea in this guano business

In view of the change of administratloa
now imminent, a responsibility of ao ordl
nary magnitude attaches ta these about to
assume the reins of power. If the interests
of the country are to be conserved, tbe ira
pcrative demand ia fot nothing less tbaa
thorough and complete purging from office
ofHie copperhead influence which has worm

d itself in during Johusoo' administration
It will be useless for us lo attempt to win
victory if .we officer our troops from tba
ranks of the enemy. Th secession senti
ment here, as well as in many other parts of
tbe country, is just as bitter and relentless
as ia '60, previous to the breaking aut of tbe
war, and this has been fostered and nour-

ished by tbe " policy " of th outgoing Pres-

ident, in appointing to places of power all
over th country, and especially in tbe De
partments here, men of known disloyal sent-
iments. Tbe supineness of tk Republican
party in permitting this high-hand- course,
is, and has been, its standing reproach ; tor
a little backbone ia tbe Senate would, bare.
doubtless, saved us from many an appoint
ment u not fit to be made." Anticipating
th change which will undoubtedly 'take
place within a week, persistent and active
efforts have been made by copperheads to.
secure appointments here, and a great num
ber have been qnittly crowded into posttioas
in tbe hope of thereby gaining a slams look- -
ing towards permruent possession. If the
new administratloa does not make a clean
sweep of these enemies of . the country,
th impeachment of Andrew Johnson will
not only bar been a failure, but th defeat
and disgrace of the Republican party will be
assured. '

Tbe laccenlul results of th recent elec
lions in the States of North and South Caro-

lina, Georgia and Louisiana, have been tbe
cause of warm congratulations here among
the Kepablicans la Congress, rew persons
can realise the amount of hard work, per-

sonal suffering, and heroic courage which
have been required and expended ia this
great reconstruction struggle. Apart from
the labor dene and Ibe sacrifice node by tbe
Southern Unionists tbemselvs, th loyal peo-
ple bar d reason to congratulate themselves
on tne existence her ol most valuable party
machinery which has bees devoted to aidiag
the southern loyalists. I refer to th "Union
Republican Congressional Committee" which
composed o( about thirty leading Senators
and Representatives, ha bad, through it
Executive Committee, charge of this great
work. Tbe three hardest working men ia
Ihe House General Scbenck, Judge Kelly
and Mr. Broomall of Pennsylvania are on
this The organisation was
first effected by a Republican Congressional
eancus, in March, lHtid. During that year
its attention was chiefly devoted to the North
ern States, and to securing tbe control of the
40tb Congress to .th Bepnblieaa party. II
distributed about three-quarte- rs of a million
documents, aad, at th same tisae, aegaa its
preparation for tbe arduous duties sooa im-

posed upon it by Reconstruction. Tbouaaads
of Bimes of loyal men, nnd others who might
be reached in Ibe South, were catered la
book kept for that purpose. Tbe earn of
burean o Seers, friaadly army officer, seal
and female teachers, prominent loyalists; ed-

itors, kc, were all recorded, so thai packages
of radical document might he sent lo them
for distribution.

When lb reeoostraction act wer passed
in March, '7, the Committee went a work
and has kept hard al it ever since. . It Is apt
loo much to say that the rescue of tbe Slate
Governments of the South from rebel coarol
aad placing them in the safe keeping of loyal
men, is due maioly to tba untiring energy of
this committee, which thoroughly organixed
and systematised opera tioas. When th
work began there were fifteen poor papers In
Ibe Sooth sustaining Congress aad loyal ac-

tion. There was a Republican party ma
chinery-- in exieteae. How sanch aid th
whites there weald give was uncertain, aad
the manner in which th freedme would act,
was a problem, lb successful solution ef
which wes believed ia by hut few.

What baa bee a accomplished Is aeea;
was accomplished I koowa only to llue

who hare doaethe work. It cannot be. told
a few brief senteaees. Bat perhaps a sum-

mary of some ol the leading facts may help
oae to realise It. The first thing was to effect
local erVaaiaatioa. This was the great work

last summer. About two head red active'
white and colored men were seat throughout
the South. Party Coaventloaa wore held.
Document were widely eircaleted. ft was
found necessary ta prepare simple eP" ,
especially for tbat purpose. Of oa a dia-

logue bstweea a Republicaa aad a colored
maa --about half a millloa have be

Th Bae. R. M. Turr, a colored
elorgysssa and Stat fleaalor elect la OoorgU,
was to aalaor. Col. It. J. Hiotos, Judge
(desaads, Gov. Boatwtll, Col. Forney aad as
others prepared papers also, over a miinoa

these documeats, speeches, en., have ba
distributed. From fifleee jouraals the floatb-ti- t

Republican press has grows lo ea kuo.

dredand twenty, of which one-fift- h are dail-
ies. Tbe expenses of speakers, ic, were in
part defrayed by this Committee until the
Conventions, ordered by Congress, assembled.
Sine thea State Party Commfltees hare been
aided from here, and have employed their
own worxrrs oi wnom many able men, un-

known hitherto, have been developed.. Most
of Ibe money by which this hns been done
was raised in tbe North. ' In all it amounts
lo something less than J(!U,00, of which
abont one-fuui- has been contributed by
members of Congress. Conventions have
boon elected, have met and done their work
In nine States. In six Alabama, Arkansas,
North and South Carolina, Georgia, and
Louisiana the Constitutions have been sub-
mitted acd ratified. Four Stntea have suc-
ceeded. .The others will. The Texas

meets at an early day. Virginia is
th only doubtful State. . By th middle of
summer, eight at '.east of the "wayward
sisters" will b restored to their places iu tbe
Union household.

In th great work done by the Union Re-

publican Coagresiional Committee, too much
credit can not be given to tbe Secretary, Hon.
Thomas L. Tollxk, formerly Secretary of
State for New Hampshire. Noparly ever had
a more faithful and untiring servant. He
works daily at his desk for eight or ten
hours. Wise, moderate and honest, 'his ad
vice has been Invaluable. The committee

ill do great service during the pending
presidential campaign. A. F. BOYLE.

Judge fclMekleford on the Legal
rabllcatlonAct-'-

The character of Judgo Shncklcfbrd
ag a lawyer Well known throughout
the State. And having Borvcd upon
the Supremo Bench, from which ho
hns recently retirod, his opinions are
entitled to great weight, lndood they
nay be regarded in effect as of tho
same weight as a decision of the Sup
re mo Court upon any legal ques

' ' ":: "'"tion.
He was recently appoalcd to by the

Clerk nnd JVlater ot . the Llianccry
Court ot .Nashville tor bis opinion in
rward to a point in 'tho lato act
regulating the publication of legal
notices. ' Abe lollowing is tbe
pondence s

THE I,ntV ADVSKTMISC j :., ...

To the Chancellor . . ,

The Legislature of Tennessee, on
February 17th, 1808, passed "An ac
ta iwuluto the publication of Ictral
notices. Mr. John liulmi, tlio editor
ef tbe Stauts Ztitung, a newxpuper pub
lished at alivillo, in the Ucrnian
language, iusists that this net requires
all noorresiucnt notices ana ndvertiso
ments of (ales to be publiahod both' in
his paper and in the Jre$s nnd Times.
The forms or tho law are not suffi
ciently definite for me to eottlo this
question, and its determination being
essential to nx the vuiidiiy ol sales ot
real estate, I respectfully ask tho
court t instruct me in the premises.
1 present with this application an au-

thenticated copy of the act.
' Respectfully submitted,

Signed 41. B. IfowEU,,
Clerk and Uaator,

Kashvillo, April 6th, 1808.
CNTB-(4yrirTII- Al'VKRTISINO I, AH',

Tbe act of the Legislature passed
17lb of Febnrary, 18U8, mukos it the
duty of the Governor to designate
sucn newspapers in cacn ana every
Congressional district as in bis Judg
ment thepubllo interests may renin re,
in which to make all legal advertise-
ments required by law, tbat no such
newspapers so designated shall be
come an oniciai newspapers, unless
appointment shall be confirmed by
the nenate. that not more than one
paper in a county shall bo designated,
DUb, mat, in any uwtriu. wuuro is uvf
man paper

.
Is published, and where
f k ..; :

the number oi puoiicauun may jiisiuy
it, auch uermaii nowsnspore may to
designated additionally. Under the
provisions of this act tho Governor
designated tho Tr aud Tim and
Staat Zeitxtng, German nowspnper
published in the citv of Nashville, as
the ofncial newspapers lor tne piiDHca-tio- n

of all local advertisement, and
us action wascontirmcu by the bcnalo.

The question Presented is ; is tb
Clork and Master by tbe provision'
of this act bound to publish In ad
vertisements in both papers r By the
provision of the act, if the publication
a not made as required by latv tue

proceedings would be void.
Tbe act imposes sn additional ex-

pense oron suitors by publishing in
two newspapers. Willi tho policy of
the law wo have nothing to do. Our
duty is to obey and enforce it. The
(Overnor, in tne discretion conferred

on bim by tbe net of tho Legislature,
and which was approved by tho
Senate, has designated ono German
and one Knglislt paper in this district
aa the mediums of legal advertis-
ing, and it is the duty of tho Clork
and Master to ait In obedience to tho
will of the Legislature.

A different construction under the
provisions of the act might ptoduee
disastrous consequences. Italex ttriji-t- a

rtt.
Publication will be made of all legal

advertisements las tbe lift.no rs bo deeir- -
- -

nated, , . ...
Signed J. O. Shack M.ronD, i

, . . : Chancellor.

Ka'tlonal Bcpnijllcan ConTenllon,
.C'Hif A'W, April 24. The CrosBy

Opera Ilocse bas bcon agreed upon
tbe place wherein the Bepublican

Convention will assemble. . Il will be
fitted up to bold twenty eight hundred she
exclusive of mombcrs.

NUMBKJi 00"

y. Commissioner Eukum. .

Tde Knoxville Herald says fi tim a
rcoont letter written by James Walker
lato fiti.cn of Tcnneeasco, now en-

gaged jn tho real estate business in
.New York, weVro permitted to iniike
the following extraetr ' ' '

"Within tho. past few days I have
met Commissioner Hokum frequently.'
lie js doing nn almost Jnyalimbje
service for Tennessee labor almost
incessantly.' with neWspapermen, t
bis lectures,1 and, J may ayi every
plnco else, and is bringing about a
decidedly improved understanding of
affairs in Tennessee."

ThcEUfct. ,
-

; Immediately nftcr the JJ.tdic'al vic-
tory in" Arkansas, "says the St. Louis
Democrat the bond of that State rose
very rapidly in tho market.' Precise-
ly tho aame thing occurred In Tenn-
essee, and in this gtn,te everybody

that our bonds were selling ot
sevoiity-fiv- e before the election of 1806,
and instantly after that election jump,
cd ten per cent., and have tsinco risen
to 1 09, with 15 per fcent back interest
paid. Again, in Arkansas tho 'paper
at onco begin to talk of
of having the long needed railroads
completed, and capital,' hitherto un-

willing to invest in a Stnto so unset-
tled, begins to look into, its cnterprj-feo.-i- .:

Precisely tbe .same result bus fol-

lowed Badicnl victories in Tennesseo
nnd Missouri. ' In a word, Iladfcul vi-
ctorymeans restoration of tredit," re-

vival Of business, rp pstabllshliient of
industry, development of resources,
building of railroads, ordor.prospcrity
dud ogi J!,fulluwn.

, 4
jt BaUrpad Iiif litfit, ;

Foot vs. Head. . SccnvA .railroad
dopot train about to depot t engine
bell ringing for iho' lust timc-con- -

ductorcries, "a!lalioard!''A veil peard
down tho road, leading to the village

horse attached jto lumbor-wngo- u

coming nt a heavy gallop boy driv-
ing nnd laying en the' lash rnnn
standing up,, swinging a white hnt,
and y el li iigflloUl on wf t h th em
keore!" hair ,trunki with, brusa nails
in back end of wagon, hobbling ap
and down,' standing on its head and
throwing Conductor holds
on a minute-m- an with a white hat
jumps Out petoroiithe train reaches
tho platform jams his bat on bis
head, side to the front graba hair
trunk and rushes fop tl)8 "kpers"
trunk pitched into baggage car, and
white bat tumbled aboard by spveraf
accommodating individuals on the
platform, as the train moved a'fly.

. White bat disheveled, out of breath
and perspiring, drops into scat by
the side ol a crusty looking paifsoigf
who id reading a paper. ' - -- l

White liat-- " u bowf, 4'ht awart
chase they civs mo. lleckon, .this
train's 'hond of time, ain't it strangorj!'.'

L'rnsty "Humph jJo't DO." .. ,

While iat "Uuniod so hadn't
tiino to check my h'ar trunk. , Think
it's sale 'thout one of Iheju f.hjnjmnjr
hobs onto it, liey?" .

Crusty (Shrinking decj) Into his
coat collar and drawing impatiently
away) "Can't say."

Wbite Jlat fiietcrmincd to iiiae
himself agreeable) "Livo fur arour.4

" ", 'hero?- - "i
Crusty (Very' grufly-"T- or '

White list "Ben trav'lin longf
Crusty ( Burying himself still docp

cr in his paper) "JS'o, 1 hain't."
White Hat-(Poor- ing carefully at

Crusty's paper) ''I scoyou're read in' .

the $ow York Jlcrald. ..I Tj in our
parts, wo think Mis.er Greeley's par.
per 'bout rijjht JJver rc4 H T 'P

"'"' . .', . .

C rti sty Very s n a ppf hb JTpv

Wipe my feet on the 7nbune7
White lfat (Taking a big chowpffo
bacco)-- " Woll stranger, you joY keep.
rcodii)' tho Herald and wljjin youc'
feet on the Tribune, iPffyour focl'If
know mor'n' your hoad docs'.'' ' "

Crusty eathered himseli tin with
a growl and made for another acatf
amidst tho laughter or the passeur

- ir I- '

Progress of Ihe Mom tcnls BalJ
lrlflJ.'-.r- , .f'0J ,

A loiter from Florcnco, Italy, tu
Uio London Times says; i .4n . .

. The Mont Gems Suawiut Uailway i.
lo be opened in May. luory arrange
mcnt has bcon made, and luerq sepuis,..r f lno renson to tear a lurtner posiiuuue.
mpntof the long expccUd evept ,, lr

Murderer llanxrd.
Boero.f , May 0. Sa muol Mill ws

hanged to-da- y at llavrchill, New
llampahiro. for the brutal innrrlofofj
an old man oamed Maxwell, at Frao.
coma. Ale Miiieeeea ui gunv on mr
scatTuld. -

pC Taylor ay, "if
possible to mako people underUncf(.
thoir ignorance; for it ro'jniros knowl- -

edge to perceive it; and thorcfre ud(
that can perceive It bath it not." '

jkr The "baby, woman." who baa,
creawd such an interest Jo Louisville.
and Cincinnati this inriiiif. i.t In
Kuropo during the summer, proviJcd

don't become an M gray-bcadi- J

randntothcr bcfoic im g( t.


